
Big Mass Meeting To-Day
To Urge Mitchel to Run

Men and Women of All
Parties Will Join in

the Demand

Mayor Is Expected to

Give Final Answer

Fusion Committee Com-

pletes Plans for Vigorous
Campaign in Boroughs
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.i |M meaabora of the Irii-h
Con nittee, repraaantlag alaaoal

aa many Iri.-h nnd Catholifl BOeietiOS.
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Realj ehairmafl, Harry
S. Brennan leeretary and Ganeral Ba-
ward Daffy, formerly Colonel of the ald

cl ainaan of the axeea*
I ,\ (' Ct"

«>ii Wedneaday nfternoon tbe Mnyor
i Qaeena to mret the lada*

mil te4 whieh hns t«r.rn
in thal barough

and which will put an orgnniziition IB
every lection diatricta. F.u-

\ Daly, of Flaahiag, who mBti-

,r<d tba eampaign for thr Baprarae
mtj Jfldgfl Rurt .1. llutn-

i beei aeli cted to head thi**
raaaagc the bomugh
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kepl ii power. Jamri Mont-
: ight, W. C.

rd Yonng, Regft.ald
\, W. K. .^tui ritt,

H. T. Webster. W. E. Hill, Ethel
r de M rifl, Balph Harton,
ird, C. B. Falli and many
It :.rt:on in letters or art
>ng the contrib'itors.

](<... .-.. \ wiie Wood telegraphcd
¦ from Glouceater, Maia., to

e:;ir,!_- h'.m thal it »¦.> h:«.
:' > I ary derent citiflCB,

t« flghl for tbe
of hia adn

thfl dark forces
and ledition a bich are

throw thi f-overrmier.tr.! il
of oui j nto tbe aci
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Administration Needed
To Stamp Out Sedition,
Says Mitchel in Church

ng h!1 intereat in party pol-
Re hrlatian F. Reisner in-

Mitchel to rhe congre-
gation f Irace Method c' E|

ghi the only man in
if New York wholly cupabln

.r;on aafely
in tbe perilooa timi of war.

L'xcopt for OCCBfiOBal referoncrs to
rariona eitj depart-

der Tammany rulo. Mr
politiea, eontining his

nddresi entirel; t>. the «nr-ial srrvice

Inring the fonr years
ttion.

"I <: Bl e the pulp't II thfl
phice aa d the Mayor, "but

nteri ta of our eonntry
t, ar.d thfl city UBBt have

an adminj tration strong anough to
deal v. n aaafraid whererer it

¦ ...I.
"You aent from thi« eongregation ta

army and na\ y forty-
Mr. Mitchel. "Everj

Thi men at the camps arill
acroas, WV.cn they are gir*

. ii tha dnty of
eoui try ta stand by

m loyally. It is e-sen-
of New York fti di no

I
a

Will Seek to Certify
Bennett Nomination

T Bayler, n rrc"-ntir.g
" Bennett; Abraham 8. Gil

bert, n ting Mayor Mitchel, and
tanl < f rpora-

¦. presenting tl e Board
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Bennett Stays in Race;
Defends Americanism

.;. Bennett laaned u atati
aa fooh>h

at hi
a foi Mayor.
.

On the
he had tl
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tled in Pobbbj

My original
., tor on my i

tical rar 150
( miaa have

¦an nrm> daring
thi IFai of 1112 aad

'.'. ir.
aet, bawi i er. mahea

. i.rsc than any other
ther he ha-

mtlj natora ed or
:-aturalized

arhy any ana

"In criaia 1 a] prei .¦ of
baekii g up

f thi ami
...l in u.lng the

. of de-
upon which th.s coBfltrj waa

founded." I

When a Feller Needs a Friend - * BWGGS

Sw«ann Believes
Boosting of Milk

Prices Illegal
Hoover Understood To Be

Making Investigation
Into Situation

M:!k pr:rc<- *o up from 1 M: to 2 crnts

to-day, aad yaaterdfty Attorney Oneral
riet Attorney Swana an*

nouneed 'hat they had thr BitaatJoaj
undei eoaaideratlon, Mr. Swana wai

il that the price fixir.g,
by the Dalrymen'a League eonatitnted a

.. rj il tha law. Mr. Lewis inti-
mated that ha «»< powtrless to tak*
i..... effeetive action until the Sta>

Food CommlaalOfl was appointed and.

Thr Attorney Gmrral *aid that Fed
eral nct.on uns po'Mhle. nnd that he

underatOOd that Herbert C. Hoover,'
It... Adminiatrator. had been making
an investigation. .^o far as sute ac¬

tion was eoneerned. Mr. Lawia pointed
out that two cours.'s were poaaiblc an

.. tigation to BBeertain whtther the
Donnell) anti trual law bad aen i a

lated and procedure ander thr new food
law, which prohibits exceaaiva protita in
.... ei ;.r,rs.

Proaeention nndrr ti.c Iionnrlly act,
Mr. Lewia aaid, had proved generall)
unaueceaaful. lt waa Impoaaible to ap-

ply tha oew law, v a d, aatil the
itei ee.

"ln eaaa tha Food Commiaalon ^nall
imptly <>rp. he
v General will prol b
eommiasion hla aervicaa foi an

Immediate tati a ide .. atiorn-
af milk pricea. Should thrrr be

a prolon,-rd delay ln gai
of tiie eommiaaion il awall beeome

ther remedlea."
Mr. Swann pointed out that tha

Dairymen'a Leagai. -.. '¦ mbra
per eenl of the dairymi n ln tha
... ara to aupi

te any dealer who refuaad tn s'.^-n
tn form of '.¦.'¦'¦ ract "'. thi

ra;*-. whieh au to ba advanved
at*r:n on November l.

¦, :i.t> feed ha ¦. .¦ creatly in

,,. tha cns? rf IsDOl ai:d 'a\. -

... >,-one up." aald tvr Diatrict A:
torney, "and the act of the league may

trial praaervatloi
combination and agreemei

ra:«e pruvs and tha pract.ral biacK
,- of tr.o-r <li«tributor> who re-

:usrd tu eoroply arith demanda, would
ta eonatitnta u violatloa of thr

|«W acain-t comblBftttOfl Ifl restraint
of trade."

News in Brief

Baaoko from a thrrr alarm flrr in thr
Hall BoH Worl.s. at 100 10 '''¦

street, <tn.\r aeveral h,.:i..!r.-<l raaidonta of
threo atx atory I -¦ the ttrwt. Thr
Ar* ra $ ¦¦.>"

\ aafwtlie awttel - faaat trurU.
¦ gial ,-ar o! * *,~

., '¦> Jump tbe >. Street
. Vigdel. Of !'.'. Ka«t Tenth Strrrt, the

| ..
-¦ |.¦¦. Il tbe rar. WOI flijf '

jured br being tbrawa ' aaal i -'-
tr.:> |r:t.i- la ti.i otiaM eBTI *">¦

1 rankiin SiaaM tt I'" 'a Ptfth I
? tora « ft«»f < arry twenty-
¦evea star-. each denotiiuj aa emj - of the

any who t.»- i iee
Huatina for an aaeaped priaeaer, twe

i-lan.l it""'
¦nrti and a quantity of naro.¦'. Il

.. Naaaau a

- nirr.tuy they refuted U.
aatcaaaai 1

Law Is Blamed for
Shortage of Fish

Fiah Director Will Urge Re-
paaJ of Protective

Measurea
Keflnath Fowler, ot <kiq elty, re*

eently appoiatad nafc direetar by Her
berl C. ll'.ovr-r, has dedded that his
:.r- tasl Ifl '" obtain the n peel or

¦uapenalon of lawi which wora passed
ta proteel the rish af Atlaatic coastj
natei fi rtonfliaatioa. Mr. Fowlez

alt for many years ifl Fulton

Market He deelared last night that
thero was u ahortagfl t.f '-'.". to .r>0 per
cent in this year's tish ratch.
"The wofal ahortagfl af nah." be

said, "is BOl dafl tO a scarcity of ffth.
It is due moatly to the roatrietioaa that
have been placed about the aaherarjeii
by coaatal atatea. These stnte laws
forbid tir~»- aeiaiag within the thre*
mile lim:f ar.d forbid night ffthing ind (
torchin>r. They w. re pasflfld with the
commendablo p'irpnse ot prever.t injr the

alaughter of oui raigratory ti"h.
"I'.ut mv long experiencfl m the fi.h

¦. haa tanghl me aach reatrie*
tions *4re nol neee ary. axceptiBg. of
course, thaae of OBr n.igratory
which ^.'t. to iraall atreama to bbbwb,
Bal wfl bara aaan) othei kindi of food

eannoi be extan it*t*V
Mi 1- owler aaid thal who

:-. aat weeh agread
with him that all laws whieh Warfl
paaaed to i rotect b oughl to bfl re*

il oncfl so thal naharmen would
be abi dutely nntrammelled. Mr. Fow¬
ler ia peciall} anxiona for the south-
ern f to get a chancc to go
at'-. r the mullet in the nexl few moi

l: thii were ffoaa, he aaid, nobody
to feai ¦ meai famina. Fiah

dealeri are to be 1 ai d al
may be controlled.

¦¦-m

Informer Aids Police
In Philadelphia Plot

Involves Powers Behind Gun-
men Who Killed Police-

man at Polls

PHILADELPHIA, SeptSO. Th4"lid"
of political IntrigBfl in the 2th Ward
will bfl rippad wida opon la Diati
Attornoj Rotaa'i plan I ban all the

atioaa ot" thfl priflaary eleetiaa
conapiracy, whieh a week ago

day led to murder al the polls
:n tha* leel of tl .'¦...
for the i IBcial¦> ainl

|. . named In '.t,.
.s. :. i reparad foi -. to-i

..j.- ai -.. oae time political
worker thi 6th, prirati
aad general utility mmi foi thi "blg

t," who
himself tu anawer ¦ murder eharge, hai
turned int'orm-r, firat by a eOBii

the crime. and nd by
ng tho powi

I the

No Lives Lost in
Pensacola Storm

PEN8AC01 a. 1 a. .-er-, | . by
wireleaa to New Orla -¦ -ncola
aad ¦. .-. rmerged from tha batt
ing la>* r'r.day :' tl ¦. moat

ti pical hnrrieanei that erer

reporta parathri -mall
gfl, cuiit .dering the 1

a'.wi..-..- rialoaca. 1

School Courses
In Conservation
Urged by Wilson

More Attention to Problems
of Community and Na-

tional Life Needed

WASHINGTON, Sept 80. A letter
wr ia by Preaidei t Wilson in Au^ust'
appealing to tho school offleiala af thr
country to expand their COUrsea 10 a-;

to tako m eonaervation and thr ptob-
lrms of eommanity and natiooal life
was made public to-day. Tha I'rrsi
deat says in thr letter that Food ( on-

trollcr Hoover and United Statea Corn.
er of Fdueation Claxton have

brcn a^kid to prrpare coursr-* for both
thr elomeBtary (jradrs and high schools
on the^c Bubjecta, Thr letter follows:
To School otfic.rs:
The war is bririsrine; to the minds

of our pcop'r a BOW anpriciation of
thr problems of flatioaal lifo ar.d a

drrprr andi g ol tha meaning
and aims of drmocracy. hfattera
whirh heretofore have aeemed eom*
monplacr and trlvial ara aeea ia a
tru-T hkrht. Thr urgent demai\d for
tlir prodectloa and proper diati
tloa of fi bi d otl ei i' ional n
aoureea haa made aa aware af thr

dividual and nal
effort to *¦ induatrial
organisat ons ln apita of th.- with*
drawal of men for the armj i.:.-, ra.

tha aiti Bt to a odern
eona i-i.mj

Mu^t Preparc- for I uture
Thi f the war

be '¦. an d quickl) if ara are
geBtlj icci . ,'.,¦¦

fead our ina( »;,r
« ov. r wa muat app idora

wa have aequired in pui

Ir. theae v.'al *;i-ks af aequ r.ng a
of h utnan poaaibilitiea

n school muat <ar,re
irgi that teachera and other

school offlcera ii r- ria lytha
tima aad attention devoted t,P m.

the
national

Such a BO araj '"..rrijjn
to tha plril I rii aa public
education or of exiating praeticea
Nor :- it a plea for .1 temporary

Bnlarge i . of tha ichoo pro-
r to tho

period of the war. II plea foi <¦

real i ition in publie < ." thr
BOW Which thi' wa:
% ¦¦'.¦! tha ldrals of dem

I broader Cl
al life.

Will llutline CoarOO of Study
In or>r that »h<-re may ba '..

il v. ith

C- I have aaked Mr, Hoover
a*:.! ammiaaloaer laxton to m-

, a tho propi »r the
aratioa and distributlon of suit

able les<on.s far th
grad r the high 1¦¦'..< ol

l will
aerve the doul
'-.'.' .1 lt .'u'l
be undertaken in the .:.'. of

ilating aachi
aaatry t" .. new and

hppr
ia which

they live.
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Mayor Blames
Tammany for
Park Mistakes

Organization in Campaign
of Falsification for Two

Years, He Charges

Aided by Swann,
Says Statement

Controller Joins in Fusion's
Official Reply in Land

Dispute

Mayor Mitchel and Controller W.'.l-
iam A. Prendergast fired another

broadflidfl at DUtriet Attorney Swann

and Tammany Hall in the Seaside Park

eoatroreray yaaterday in the form of a

long signnd statement of facts, issued
through the publicity bureau of the

Fusion Committee. The statement II
to stand as Faaloa'l official answer to

all thfl charges growing out of the park
deal.
The Mayor. in going over the history

of the acquisition of the land by the

city, stop by step, lays the blame for

any or all mistakes if any were mude
at tbe doorstep of Tammany Hall.

He declares at the time Tammany was

in power, wlien the condemnation pro-
ceedings were in progreas, "The New

York American," now trylng to dis-

cretl.t the acquisition of Rockaway
Park and Dreamland, was loud in

prai«e of the itap,
Statement of Mayor and Controller

Tlie statement says:
"For the last two years Tammany

Hall and Tammany's agents have been

.Bgaged in a campaign of falsification
concerning the purchase of two sea-

¦idfl parks, acquire.l to provide not

only recreation places for the crowded
millior.s of the cify'.s population, but;
al-.. lit44 for hoapltala and homes for

the lich and sutTer.r.g.
"Siflefl the opening of the current

municipal eampa'gn the Dlfltriet Attor¬

ney of New York has employed the ma-

ehiflery and influence of lus office in

this campaign of falsification in the in-

tareata of his own candidacy and that
of his associates on the Tammanv
tick't."
The Mayor and the Controller state

that they are glad to take full respon-

sibility for the acquisition of the land,
although th:s reaponfllbility was lim-
ited to their BCtion aa members of com-
mittees of thfl Board of Eatiaaate In
recommending the purchase «.f the

parks. They assert that "Tammany has

BOBght ta make It appear that these two

- bara beea reapoaaibla In some

way far tha priea paid by the city."
"That thia aaggeatioB is talse," the

statement continues, "is known to Tam¬
many flfld ita agents, and particularly
to the I>:strict Attomey, who is a law-
yer, and who knows that we had no

more to do with the price than he had.
\\ hat tru- Public Kecords Show

"In order that the lie.s uttered may
bfl refut.tl and the public may know
the truth, we nave determine.i to make
the following itatemeata of fact, all
drawa from tho public records, fn.n
documenti opea to public inspection.
As a prefacfl to the ineonteatable rec¬

ord. we will puint <>ut briefly certain
main foctfl that Tammany has either
carefully distorted or eoacealad:

"I. Boekaway Parh .*»» -..ut on the pub¬
lic map and eoademnatioa pree.Jlnaa ln-
¦titated i>y a Taauaany H.a .1 f Eatimata
thre« ><.u1 b.fore are were e:<*teil to th*
board

Condamnation proeeediaae, asain in-
utituted Ifl 1911, wre eoiidoeted b> tha

tration Couneel appointttd by Mayor
William J. Gajmor, »ho was elected on the

Ul] I '....'.
'.J. 1 he Corporation ('..¦iti'fl made no

appaal from tba .iv>-ird of $1,250,000, aa

ronfirmed by the Suprt-me L'uurt, and thr
award was i.ai.l.

"4. 'Ihe New Yt.rk Amenran." now try-
iru to ilis.T.sht thfl park aripjisition,
claime<i blatantly Bfld proudly in IM9 that
It waa tha orinmattir af Koekaway I'ark.
and fotarht than fi r aa »| propriatian |2o0,*

,-r than the firta! award
lr,n:'k 1.. Dowliac, Tammany eandl*
r I'resident nf the Bcrovch oi Man-

hattan, Introdu 11 tl reeolution ealllag fac
the purrha.-.i of Pwamland I'ark, and Bfl a

raauit al hia and tha art of a
Tammanj, l< ard al Ald.iai.n tha II. ar.l of
Eatimata votad to h.-I'.ire tm i.ark.

"i Mayor Mitchel i Corj ation Counael
vigDroaal] oppoaad an a««r.i ot 11,014,00
for the lireamlan.l Diuparty, ar.d MMeeeded

ition of thr award
highet ..un.

"7. Not oae eaat haa arar aaan paid t<>
Senator Reynoida or any other owaer of
the Dreamlaad Pari proparty, ar.d Mayor
Mitehol'a Corporation Coonaci la atill ti«ht-
inif before a new COmmiaaion in .-on.leinii*-
tion t.< i'P).-ure the lowrat po«.«ible award.

"Dflflpitfl all these faetfl of recor.l,
Tammany has attempt.d CO make it
appear that both parks were purchased
aa the rOBUlt of eloafl atfiliation he-
twean members of the Puaiofl board
and a 'real eatatfl BJBBg.1 "

I'ark Moiement Ke.iewetl

'I bfl Mayor gOOfl back to the t.me
when the mOTOflflont for the ac
. -...way I'ark tirst started :n

1904, whon Georga B. MeClallaa waa

Hayor. H< through the rari.
ttflfll UBtil the t.me that

Mayoi Mel lellan recomtnended ipeady
-. boforo thfl Board of Aitlertneri

¦:i 1901 in thia regard the st*'
.¦A» thia heartag ou June 1,

appeared Fraah L Dowling, no.v
lata for Preaideat of th» Uor-
»f Manhat'a: ::...!! Bfl aldernian

or tha City of Xew \oik, in support
acquiaition of Boekaway i'ark."

It is alao pointed out that tha proi-
eet had the nupport of Jacob A. Riia,

Fai hop Giver and tho
MaBBIBg ar.d of the

ltj.|,'K' humanitarian organi/ations.
Mayor Mitchel rafera ta th.. fact

that Herman A Metz, then Coatrollor,
loadiag champion of Boekaway

Iftft. and that it 'Aas a Tammany
board that) iti Mareh, 1907, unam
mi ualy ."te.i to buy tne lun.i.
"Ob SJepteaaber 27, 1207, the reoela*

tion for the aeqfllflitiofl for the park
tho itatomeBi continues, "waa

referred to the Controller, thfl ehlef
.¦..r ..!.! tha Corporation (ounsel

,.- ¦ pecial eon to iaa \t the
; roperty eould be purchase.! and at

| tha*
anamany Board of Eatiaaata con-
ated acqniring thia property a'.

iti tale, and not through the rag-
courae of eondemnation."

The acquisition of the land at that
time, il I ihowp, was hai'.-d by the
paiuc ef the fall of 1907. Tho naatter

wna not agitnted agam until the aprir.g
of 1909, and in Decernber of that year
('ontroller Meta nubmitted his report.

In this raajftfd the gUt?ment con-1
tlnues:

Meta'a Keport Quoted
"Mr. Meta m reyerted to bftve >8ft8a4

ta tho Diatrict Attorn.y that he had1
'strrred rlear' of tho at'rrnpt to BOllI
Seaaidr I'ark to th" .ity boea 10 of in-

formntion in hi« poeeeeelOB 'hat some

peraon, a lawyrr, held B WrllUfl a*rrr-
ment under which he waa to rrceive

|800,000 if he was ablr to strrr the

tramaction tbrougb the Board of latJ
mate. ,

"The report of fontrollrr Mrtr. or:

Decembrr 10 give-t B0 ladleatlOB Ift

ritrer clear of the tranxart ion. BOf dO08
it disclose any dlapeoltloa tO apprise
his aasociatrs m tha Board of Btlmftte
that any irnproprr tranaaetloB waaana-
pected. This report, eathaaiaatically
advocatiBg the purchnse not only of
the Nepoaall property bat of 700 acres

adjoining, rrads [a pftrt a* followa:
".At th" aame time riaal plot

BOW laid out as a park Hl offora f'»

thr cltv. Mr. itarrirr.Hi atterod tne

west end of the brach to tha eity for
tho sum of |2r800p000, and I assume
that the propoaitioa la Btlll OfOft to fie
city at such a pricr. ...

" N'ow is the time to ncquire both
piecea, whrn lt is a b.irrm tlftCt af
land, and I bclieve that tha futore of
this city would br beat lerved I
acquisition of both pieCftS.'M

Dowling Frred Purchane
lt ia shown that Dewllag was the

first. to drmand the purchase o' I>ream-
land, in 1911, and that it was the Fo-
t-ion Board of F.<timate that urged
caution and did r.<.< attempt te fix a1
pric.', but left that to the deeision of
thr condemnation eommisaionera. Tho
Fuslon board, it la alao ahown. made
options mv. r ail BftderWfttftf rigBt
the protection of the city.
"How utterly untrue have been the

statements eOBCeraiBg our conr.ections
v.-ith the abovr procer,!;np-." the s'a'e-
ment gays; "how outra "cously the of-
tice of the Diatrict Attorney of the
County of N'e^v York has been prosti-
tuted to political end-, is demonstrated
by the foreifolng rrctal of faeta, all af
which are of record and lacoateatable."
The sUtement rnds with the follow-

ir.g from (irorge McAneny:
"I was at the time a member of the

Roard of Kstimate committees rrcom-

mrndinfr the acqui.v.* or. of tho aea-l
brach parks, servir.jr with the Mayor
ar.d the ('ontroller. I have read thnr
Htatement of the record in thr matter,
aith which I am aqaally I'amiliar, and
roncur in it whoily. There was no di*-
sent from the gcnrral public approval
when the Hoard of Eatlaafttft took the
nction BOCeaaary to secure thrse prop-
ertiea. Thrre has been no diasent
Mnce. vTith tha pricea paid, or to b«
paid, for them or with the m.'thods of
payment r.rither the boar.i nor any af
Ita mrmbers had anythmg BrhatOTOI
to do."

With the prsctical eertftlnty that

Beaaett and not Mitchel will be the
nominee of the Kepublican p:irty for

Mayor, tha emberraaaiag nuestion of.
party regalarity i-t put right up to

Mitchel'a emiaent Bepubliean inpport-
ers. If tbe Mayor ru- lentljT

ar.d he ha- declared ba a

is a "geaalaely substantial demand"
t'or it.wh;ch Will they aupport, thr

regu'.ar Rrpub!:can BOmiaee, whom
none of them has rver onsidrrrd ae-

riously, or the laanrgent Iiemocrat
whose adminiatraticB ai l ity Ha'.l ha*
compelled their unboun admlrfttioft?

Such ii qacry ia highly pertiaei
the case of every one of those grn'!. .

men who signed that prr-prlmary let¬
ter to enrolled Bopablieaaa urg .:

them to nominate Mitchel Chftriea E.
Hughes, Senutor Willlftfta M. Caldor,
James R. Sheffleld, Proderick C. Tan-
ner, Eugene M. Tlftl Goorge tt.

Wickersham, Governor Whi'man.

Root and more than ftfty other-.

It was one of the BtOfl Bami d abovr
who said yaaterday:
"Think of tha poaltioa thia pata the

Republican Icadcrs la, I B 10 are

party men and bava alwaya beoB 'reg.
ular.' Hardly one of us but has in-

dorsed Mitchel BI thioka tha
world of him but haa iaid io and given
him UBBl ated
to remain 'regv.lar' we havo g
turn down tha man wa beliave in for a

man we don't want and don'1
"Nobody watit.-.'. Ben i"., and if

there had beoB ai.> idea ha woald wio
:n thr primariea ha a >U d never have
been allowed to be a caadi la'e

It ls truc enougii that no Republican
ieader wanted BoBBOtt, not oniy among
the diatingniahcd men al'.uded to, but
among the smaller fry who do the liard
work in the diatricta. Bannett i a

cordially hated BWO ifl tha
can organisation for hia p<
which reaemblea a burr whal
contact, for his 1.'
within the rank* aa a lag ilator at Al"
bany and for hia BBOataay as .. I

re. What u ama r lication
of the direet primarj
spective Bomiaatiofl rea ;¦

H u t, aotwil tai .:
for him, it aeen Bighl}
county ehairmen and d itrict ieadera
will, in public at leaat,
againat tha Mayor, I

.er referred to,
tt'hitman and Sl .'

For, however ungTBC
la«t aamed gantlamarj regai
they disiike .'! itcl el RIOI >¦.

The choice i.s a harder one for a

man liko aa Goren or Hughea, who
has pubiicly deel

the beat Mayor tho i
had. Mr. U
hia choice in l
Roosevelt haa I
thir.g and he also ia an eni
lican, though erith ..

regard, no dorbta f
s. itor Calaer la a
ir.an as well aa a atai
He, too, will be gi
twaen per- .

ular.ty.
_

$3,000 Raised for Christrnas
Gifts for Pershing's Men

Five thOB ..

oner. air theatri
incert at For'

the beneflt of a fuadChriatia. pre.anU fo« Jwho lefl tha fort with tha P
pedltlon and are -

than J3.000wa« realiiod D« ¦¦

ter lold
..ir Pollu." pr I u

john L Goldea
Amor.g tbe th. riea

fere.l
Ei tcheock, Leon Err«
banka, Barnej D
Frank Tinney. Irene
Baker, Grafft U Rue, the Dolly s.oter*

and lraae r'TaniUia,

Leaders to Fight
Amendments to

War Tax Bil]
House Will Get Conferreet'
Report on $2,700,000,000

Meaoure To-day

Expect Prompt Action
Senate May Approve It To-

morrow and Pretident
Sign It Thursday

ITABHINCTON, ft,-' M faaal
ment mto law thia '.'»."- ' thfl gre.t
araf 'ax bil!, upon wl eh ronfermi
agreed last atght, ara rrg&rded Bl
eartaia to day by '< ¦¦'. ra of bot1!
beaaofl. The report n II ba presentH
to the House to-morr..v .nd to the
Senate prohahly Bl «-d r»T

Thursday, at the late-v the | ;\ bWbM
be ready for the Pra lent'i ilgBal -.

Oppw IUob te oi i ' .-.

i expect* '»'i«>r« ar«
¦leterm'.r.ed r.ot lay arr.ind-
m.-nts. To oper. r, 'hey mt,
would draw a fleod I a-T.tnd-
men's and indaflnil

Official aatlaaatai af tha . tal anauat
to be raised by th in iaek-
mg. Kxperts Brerl rhoat th«
..'av in an attempt to have thflfli mdv
for the FfOBflfl I flflflf
preser.t their report tn-mo.-r iw. New
unoft:.' I flfl*.
erer, that iwhal

than I2,700,C eit.-
mated.

DifHrult for Kipcrta
Eetimatiag ir." aa rtrn%

proBtfl taxpi has pro\e: dimenit for
the experts. The latest nnaaaclal aat
mate, prepared to-night, ihowa 0 tota'.
->{ approximatoly 12 i.

ii that the flaal agerea aeaa*
ably will be $16,000,000 bigher. Tha
eitimaUd iuma tha .. a II r»;»e fo!
low:
Income tax, $rW,0nO.OO0: .

$135,01 I ooo..
002; farmeated liquora, |4<
winea, $..< 00, tofl drinki and
¦j rupa, |1
000; eigan ttea,

.r. :. .,.-..-
paper.s, $100,000; t'n Borta*
tion, I

Baata an i bertha, S. 01 »,< 00; tele-
graph ar.d t. te| hOBfl meaeagi '

nsura H

tomobi
menta, ;
Alma, * ...¦¦.*'..
aportiag % I
boata, II

$3,000, 00;
liona, ' luea. I

I
..

and second cla.» mai!
matter, $11/

( all R.ll a Gftftd One

The afcrreei
one af I
tors S '¦*'

Kitchii
bemz par- eulai
A detallad oxplana

proflta tai
from wh eh ao

all
amount of tha
Mr. Ki'chin. Faa I '

ai
The aecond c aaattei

eraaaea i'.re tr. ara

., Ivi rt -ing; mat-
r can ad

Auto Kills Youth
On Wedding Day

Two aoldiera aprai i froai
bile in front of st. Mary' BoapiteW*'

tr.aiea, ear ..
-'<"r>-

ii g that one man aad beoa
n hurt ia an aul

They bftta i

In the antomobilo ia *¦..*¦'

of the Qftftttftrft
ernor'a lalftad. Hia righl

f cut- The
kaea onlj tha! j

lecred it at H

.d a

i

Th»
764 Colum

il

Sweden Bars High Shoes

BTOCKROLM, :'
hi tMoatftm

The laat
by .

are of fal >rJ h"* .''

kble at all la i

n aearc »t rerj ftftjfe

I

-ha'. l-i kilogra
pouada) maj ba aaadi «-»»> i°'-*»

inanufactuxe of aola leatbea.


